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JImhilaw— Jointfamih/— Ancestralpi'opcrtij— MorUjaga hjj father and one 
of the sonn—Agreement h\i father alone th'-it mortfich'jc.t ahonhl enjoy tlio pi'O- 
2Jcrt>/for a term of ije:irs in sati>\factlon of debt— Aijraem^nt mt hindinf/ on'' 
sons— Alienation— Decree, agalnut father— Wken hindln,(/ on hi>> s'ons—

M.an AgrlcuUiirlst/i’ Ualief Act {K V Ii of 1879), Hco, “i'!) and S-'c. l^A,

111 1888 ono DlioncU and his eldesb aou Bala iuorfc;̂ 'iT,gL‘tl ecvfcaiii ancasli'al 
property for Jis. 1,500. la  1893 Dlioiidi alone oanio to ;.ui ari‘iin;^oiueiit witli 
the mortgagee l)y wluch it was agrouil that tin luartgagjo sliould e n jo y  tlio 
income of tho mortgaged property till 1!)0'J A. 1), in fnll satisEaeLiou of tlio 
mortgage-debt. This agreement was Hie 1 in Court uiiiU-r section 4L of tin* 
Dekkhanj,Agricnltarist3'ik'liof Act (XV'Tl of 1870) on 4tli April, 1891, \\’h(Mi 
it took effect as a decree.

Ill execution of this decree the mortgagee Boaglifc to attach tho property 
mortgaged. Dhoiidi having died in tlio nuaiitimo, his sons objected to tho 
attaoliment on the ground that the doereo was fiMudnleiit and collusive. lUit 
this objection was disallowed by tlio Court, aiiil the proporty was attached' 
Thereuj)on Dhondi’s sons filed a suit for redemption of the niorbgago of 
1888.

Defendant pleaded thufc ihe mortgage was inarged in tli3 agreenioiit of 18!) >, 
and that the plaintill’s had no right to redeoni.

Ildd, that the agi'oemeut was not binding ii)))u thj [ilaintills. 15y tho 
agreement the right t^ redooia tho nurtgige bjfoi'c its (ixed period under the 
provisions of section 15A of tho Dakkhaii Agviculturi.sts’ Relief Aet (XVIL 
of 1879) ceased, and the right to the surplus profits in tho haiids oC tho 
mortgagee over and abov'e the mortgaga-duhl; was also lout, w'itlumb any 
coimtoryailing advantage or henofib. Such an agreement by a Iliiulu father 
is not binding on his soiH in re.̂ tpect of ancestral property. It auiuuuts pro 
t'Mito to an alienation, by him, of the ancestral e.state without oonsidcvation.

also, that as the agroeiiuiit was not binding uj):)n the plaintilTs, th^ 
decree against their father base'l upon tin agi'oocuent was aho iv>t binding 
u])on thorn.

iS hcoN’d appoal i'ro.a tho decision ol; lla ) IJaliadut- Tliakiirdas 
M., Additional First Olas? Subordiiiato Judges A. P., ot‘ Poona.

Sait for redemption. The inortga_ ’̂0 (.l property \va3  a mohdsci 
allowance of Rs. •iJ 2  annually received 1‘rom the Government trea-

*'Secqua Appeal, No. 271 of 1897.
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]897. sury at Bhimthadi in tlm Poona District. It w.a« the ancostral
B iL iA  property of ono Dhondi and liis k o i i .s  Bala, Aba, (raii_i>’araui, and

On the 28fcli June, ISSS, Dhondi and his oldc.sfc son iiala inorj.- 
'gaged the mokasa allowance to the dofeii'Ianb to secure tlio re
payment of lis. TjOOO with interest at 18 poi’ cent, per Jinnum j the 
mortfi’afi'o to bo redoeniable in 1;he year 1000 A.T). on taking, o  o  i/ c:j
accounts in the usual manner.

On the 28th April, 1890, Dhondi cauie to a)i arriino’ometit witli 
defendant (niortgageo), by which it was agrei’.d that tl\('. defend
ant shouUl enjoy the allowanco till A .l). 1000 in full saiisfactiou 
of the mortgage-debt.

This agreement was made before the village conciliator^ and 
was forwarded by him to the Subordinate Judge ol: lihiinthadi, 
who ordered it to be filed in the Court under section 4 ‘jl) of the 
Bekldian Agriculturists’ lielief Act (XVIT of 1870) on the 4th 
April, 1891, when it took clfect as a decree of tlie Court.

Dhondi having dietl, the defendant a-p])lieil for exeoutiun of 
tho decree agahist Dhondi '̂  ̂ sons and li'gal rf'.presieutativea Rala, 
Aba, Gangaram, and Bapu, a minor.

Bala resisted this application on the ground, that the decree 
was fraudulent and collusive au'l, theniEoro, not binding on 
Dhondi\s sons. The Subordinate Judge ovorrulod this objection 
and passed an order for atfcachuienfc ol; tho ni-jhiUa allowance.

Thereupon Bala fdod the present suit in 180 i for redemption 
of the mortgage of 1888, alleging that the mortgage-debt had 
been satisfied. Bala’s l)rothers were niad'i co-plaintifls after tho 
institution of the suit.

The defendant pleaded (J,uf cr alia) that tho plaintiiis liad no right 
to redeem; that tho mortgage was inergt^d in the consent decree 
passed between him and the deceased Dhondi in 1891; that all 
objections taken to the decree by the plaintiffs having l)een over
ruled by tho Court in tho execution proceedings, tluj jiiaintiffs 
were bound by the decree j and that tho suit was barred under 
section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

The Court of first instance rejected tho plaintiff’s claim, holding 
that the mortgage was no longer subsisting, having been super-
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1897..soclod by tlio consciit deoroo betv/oon the dcceascd Dliondi and 
tlie 1 1 1 0 1 -tgug-Go, and that tlio dccrcc w'-as bhiding on the plaiutifis B a l a  

as sons and hoirs of Dhoiidi. B a i a j i .

y.’his dociaiou was uphohl^ in appcLil  ̂ by the First Class Sub
ordinate Judge with appellate powers. l ie  held that the agree- 
inent and the deei'eo made thereon were binding on the plaintiffs; 
that the mortgage was merged in tlie decree (Navln v. liag/ad^ )̂ ; ’ 
and tliat the plaintiffs’ claim ^va4 l)arred by section 13 of the 
Oi\’-il Procedure Code, they being the legal representatives of 
Dhondi. (Ho cited, on that point, Nimha v. Sliara’)ii'̂ \)

Against this decision the plaintiffs appealed to the llig li Court.
Ganpcd Saihiskio Rao for the appellants (plaintiffs):— Dhondi 

had no power t j  deal witli joint anccstral property so as to bind 
his sons, cxoept witli their consent or for their benefit. The 
consent decree l.)et\veen l^hondi and the mortgagee cannot bind 
the plaintiitS; who Avei’c not parties to it. It was, moreov'cr^ made 
in fimid of tlieir rights. It deprives them oC their right of re- 
deuipti(jii. It puts the mortgagee in absolute enjoyment of; the 
property without any liability to account. Tfiough the mortgage- 
debt has been ihore tlian paid oftj tlio plaintiffs cannot iin<ler 
the decree recover the gurphis profits in the hands of the mort
gagee. Such an arrangomeut is against the interests of the .sons 
and is beyond the auliliority of tlio father. A  Ilindii father 
ordinarily represents tlie family in litigation as well as in other 
transactions, and a decree obtaineil against him as nianagor 
would, no doubtp bind the family. But the decree must be oL* 
tained in litigation. A consent decree does not stand
on the same footing—Assamatheia v. Eof/ LiUoJmeopulS'^h And no 
effect can be given to such a decree when it is manifestly iiiju«. 
rious to the interests of the sons.

There was no appearance for the respondent.
Fauiia'N', C. J. This was a suit filed by Eala to redeem a mort

gage which ho and his late father Dhondi executed on the 28th 
June, 1SS8, in favour of the defendant to secure payment of tho 
sum of Rs. 1,500 with interest thereon at the rate o f Es. 18 per 
cent.̂  per annum redeemable in Shake 1822 on making up ac-

(1) I. L .  R., 8 Bom., 303. (2) I. L. 11., 9 Boin„ 458.
(3) I. L. R,, 4 Oal„ 142.
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coimts in the xLSiial way. Tlu'. inori^'iiged propcvi.y cojisistod of 
a moh'ttsa (fuuiily) allowance ol: ]\,s. 413 |)('i; annimi |Tayal)lc at tlio 
M'auilatddi-^s fcroasiuy at Bhimbli:uli and wa,.s ancestral estate. 
Dliondi aud Ills sons \veve a,gi'i(;ulttn'isfcs. The brothers of l̂io 
phiintiii' Bala wei’c Bubsciiiiently made parties plaintifls to tlic 
suit.

The (lefentlant pleaded {Infer ulitt) that ilie i'aiher 'Dhondi 
in his lifotiiuo on the I’Stli April, ISOO, had coino to an agree
ment with the dcl'endant befon.' tlie conciliator ol; nia:nje Mnram 
^vhcrohy it was arranged that the mortg'ageo was to enjoy tlio 
allowance np to the said Shako year IHL’J] in rail satisi'aetion. of 
the mortgago-dcbt. This agrGOvneiifĉ  wliieh was come to iinder 
section of the Deklchan Agriculturists’ llelii'f Act, 1879, was 
filed ill Court under .section J'l ol' the same Act and thereupon 
took effcct as a decree. N<‘ither Bala mn.' his l^rotliers wore made 
parties to tlicso proceedings, P̂he lower Courts have held that 
the mortgage of 1883 became merged in the decree, and that the 
])laiiifciffs are bound by the doereo as tliougli they had l)cen par
ties to the proceedings under tlio Dekkhan Agi'iculturists’ ilelicf 
Act. The plaintiirs have appealeil, and the (|ncstion A\liich wo 
have to determine is’ whotlier the above ruling is correct. The 
respondent has not appeared in supj,)orfc ol’ the decision of the 
lower Courts. So we have lieard no argument on Ins side of the 
question.

As a Hiudu father’s powers in respect dI: ancestral property, 
thoiigli in some respects peculiar wlien compared with the powers 
of other Hindu managers, an; still of a limited character, wo 
must consider the operation and eflect of the agreement of 18'.*0 
upon the mortgage of 1888 before, dctermuiing how far Dhondi’s 
sons are bound by it and by the docrce passed thereon; for it 
mast bo borne in mind that the sons of Dhondi were co-parceners 
Avitli their father when t1 ic agreement was entered into, and that 
as hjuch co-parceners, and not as the legal representatives of 
Dhondi, they arc now seeking to redeem.

Under the mortgage of 1S88 the ).laintills and their father 
were entitled to an account and under the provisions of scction 
15 A  of the Relief Act were entitled to redeem though tho fixed



period of tlic iiiorfcgag’o had not expired; and tljo Court Avas also ___ _______
in a redcuiption suit entitled to rcdnce tlio rate ot‘ interest stii>u- Baij\ 
lated for in tlie niortgagc if it were deemed exorbitant or exceas- 
ivc. A  simple calculation sliows that even allowing interest at 
18 per cent, per annum the moMfia allowance received by the d(i- 
fendant mortgagee would have paid the mortgagc-debb and inter
est in between seven and eight years. A  large surplus would thus 
have been due to the mortgagors at the end of the mortgage term.
By the agreement which Dhondi entered into, when it under 
SGctiou i I' of the Relief Act obtained the force of a decree^ the 
right to redeem the mortgage before its fixed period ceasedj and 
the right to the aurplus of tlie mokdsa over and above the m oit- 
gage-debt and interest was lost.

The net result was that the father by the agreement gave up 
tho right of the family to receive the sum of Es. 1^800 or tliure- 
aboutj without any countervailing advantage or benefit. Such 
an agreement by a Hindu father is not, in my opinion, binding 
upon his sons in respect of ancestral propert]'. It amounts 
liml,o to an alienation by him of tho ancestral estate without 
consideration. See upon this point Ma}Mie’s Hindu ]jl. o i l ,  
and the cases referred to by  the learned author.

I t  remains to consider whether the tiling of such an agroernont, 
operating as a decree under section 44 is a decroo binding upon 
Bala and his brothers, who were not parties to the proceedings.
No case, that I am aware of, has gone as far as tliat. In the first 
place, it was a decree founded upon consent, and the Courts draw 
a clear distinction between adverse dcerees obtained in regular 
course and consent decrees in so fa,r as the interest of third per
sons not parties to the piocecdings is concerned. An cxaniple 
will be found in lUsamalheui v. Iloy Jmtchneepui'̂ ^K Besides, i£ 
the agreement of Dhondi was not one binding upon his sons, h©
Avould not properly represent his sous in a suit filed to enforce it.
AVhen the transaction is one by whicli the sons are bound, then 
a decree based upon such a transaction is binding upon them 
even though they are not parties to it. Most of the authorities 
upon tliis subject will bo found collccted in Davalnva v . B/iima- 

jl^'\ But when the original transaction is not binding upon the
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1897. .sons, ilieii thodccrce agiiiiisi iluvlr I'lilJiiir l>asuil upon f-uich. a traiis-
J5A.LA action i.s not bindin̂ L;' iijjoii tlicin -wln'U tlii^y aro nob parties to

BA.LA.ir wliicli it is passed. K>r oxani])lo, a dcci’oo ag'ainst a
i’atlier in a Kuifc by a i:)Virchasi'i' to vocovcr p(iss(?s.sioii ol: ancL’sird  
'o.stato Yoluiitaiily alieuatcil by the roniu'r is not biudinii' upon 
ilio SOILS not made pautles to the suit, ami so c.vou il; it is an 
alienation by tlic L’atber i‘oi’ dnl)fcs i)i; an ill(\:̂ ’al or ininioval clia- 
raotor wliieli tho sons arc not liable to ])i\y—Mttssmml Nanoiiil 
V. Mofhin Mohnit'''^JJnnkl llain Mj>/ir C/iinid -' The ])rosoiit 
ease appears to n»e to j'all 'within tho auulo-^y ol’ ihcso dc'ciaioiis. . 
In the ease of Davd.lava v. l>him(tj'0 the oriL’’inal transaction was 
clearly binding npon all thu heirs ol‘ Xnr .Mahonied. The case 
of the plaintiff .Bala is even stranger than that ul! his l.irotherSj ii>s 
he was ono oL’ the eo-mortgagors in 1.S88 and was nut matle a 
party to tho procoodhig?} in which tin; terms ol“ the inortgjige 
which he had exocuted were altered to his pn'judice.

Oil the Avholc, I am ol‘ opliii(m that the Totter upon r.edemp- 
tion iiapo.sed liy tho pr(jceedings ol: 1H90 upon tho t’aiher oi; the 
plaintifls is not binding upon them us co-pi.irccnors evon though 
it acquired under section AA of tho Uelief Act the L'orce of a 
decrec against Dhondi himself'and his sons as his leg.-il represent
atives. I  noticc that tho execution proceedings which werii relied 
upon as a bar to tho present suit were resisted by tho plaintilF 
Bala in liis latter capacity and arc not, ihertjforo, available as a 
defence to this suit.

____ I  would reverse the decrces of tlie lower Courts and remaml
the suit to have tho mortgagc-accoinit taken by the Subordinate 
Judge. The ruspoiident must pay the costs of the a|)peals in 
tins and the lower ajipellate Court, Costs already incurred in 
the first Court to be costs in the cause.

■N Candy, J . ;—I concur, and for the same reasons. I  would
merely add that it would indeed bo unfortunate if we felt bound 
to hold that the inecj[uitable arrangement, entered into between 
Bhoudi and defendant in 189Q, bound Bala and his brothers. It 
was, on the face of it, in fraud ofDliondi^s sons iind co-parcencrs. 
This case shows how necessary it was l)y Act V I of 1895, section 12,
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to substitute the present provisions of section 44 of the D e k k l ia i i__
AgTiculturists’ llelief Act for the same section as it stood previously JJai.a
to 1895, Sucli a ease as the present could not have occurred had liAiAJi.
the present provisions of section 4 i  been in forcc. The Sub
ordinate Judge would at once have seen  ̂ on a scrutiny of the* 
agreement, that Bala^ who had joined in the original mortgage, 
was not a party to the agreement.

Decree reversed and case remmded.
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Before, Sir G. F. Fairan, JTt,, Ghief Justice, and Mr. Justice Ccindif.
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Easement—Emements A ct (F  o/‘ 1882), Sec. 28, Cl. (il)~M ght to discharfie 
.mwhe over ct ne!(/Jihour\s' land—Ac(jidsitmi o f  rl(/lit bi/ 2^i'escr!ptiou.

A riglifc to discliavgc smoko over atljolniiig laiul can be aoqnu'od l>y proscription.
The definition of easemeut in tlio Easements Act (V of 1882) is wide cuongli to mnbract̂
Buoli flu casemont, and scetiou 2?, clause (r?), oxpres.-ily i-eocgnizos tlio viglifc to pollute 
air as a right capable of hoing acqnircd hy pvescri]ition.

Second appeal froin the decision of 1la-o Bahadur .0. G. (xhav- 
pm’o_, First Class Subordinate Judge of Nn?ik with a,ppellato 
powers^ cojifirming tlie decree of Rao Sahcb (I. N. Kelkar, Sub
ordinate Judge of Ycola.

Suit for a declaration that the plainti ff was entitled to have the 
smoke from liis house discharged through certain smoke holes 
in the east wall of bis lioxise over the defendant’s land and to 
restrain the defendant from building on his land so as to interfere 
with the plaintiff's right.

The Subordinate Judge held (infer alia) that no one had a right 
to send smoke issuing from bis house over the land of another, 
lie  dismissed the snifc.

On appeal l)y the plaintiff the Judge confirmed the decree,

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

M'aliaden K  Bl/af for the appellant : (plaintiff);—Tlio lower 
Courts have lield that snch an easement as the plaintiff claims 
cannot be recognized at all. That is not correct— Easements Act
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